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yrinrijilrs nf ih iturr.
TIDINGS FROM TH E SPIRIT-HOME.

their propelling powers, allowing God to render iugs proseuted through dilTercnt sources, I will 
his glorious terrehin.'s transparent to the minds say, the subject has been more extensively 
of his earthly children. Thus you behold agitated thau the prescribed rules of theological

tion, with its darkened visage, array itself before f.rngled” Spiritualism ? Ts it the illiterate—the 
the mind thirsting for immortal life! Since bigot—the fanatic—the sensualist—the vulgar? 
Renson has so long withstood the horrible soldi- , No—but there is not one of these classes who 
moots offered for its reflection by benighted can refrain from crying, “ Humbug!” The

subject encounters; but I am herein permitted ings, and one universal voice of praise to the 
to assure seekers for truth, that the Spirit of Great Designer of Good is beginning to arise 
the Father emanates through us in a degree from those wherein darkness and unbelief once 
sufficient to obliterate all fear, as we, through reigned triumpliaut. Behold the numerous 
His assistance, can behold the eventual triumph avenues of knowledge—do you not therein feast

teachers, and is now flourishing from sustenance sphere of thought necessary to constitute a 
received through more liberal channels, should ' Spiritualist is too scientific, too refined, too 
even spiritual wisdom withhold greater light, , exalted, for the common mass of Materialism, 
through fear 1 All acknowledge God a spirit, But, thank God ! the Light is brilliant, pene- 
indwelling in their midst—also, acknowledge tratingly luminous; and it must be a concretion 
released mortals partaking slightly of Ilis diviuc of truly a stubborn nature, that some impression 
nature; then, would not our Godlike desires is not made, daily and hourly. “  The Light 
pvompt us to the discharge of such heavenly (shincth in darkness, and the darkness compre- 
duties ? God created all for a condition of final hendeth it not,” is becoming obsolete. The 
elevation and happiness, yet, never has one darkness must and shall be illuminated—the 
sentiment been expressed through His sacred effulgence of the Supernal Spirit is all-powerful, 
volume acknowledging us mere automatons in and ’ though man may clothe himself with a 
Ilis happy realm. As we emanate from Him, mountain—take up bis abode in the deepest 
our desires must naturally correspond with Ilis, caverns—an earthquake will shatter his temple, 
in a slight degree. Since we are divested of and the noon-day sun stream down upon him.

of Truth.
With these preliminary remarks, presenting

your mind upon the liberal sentiments express
ed ? Then look abroad through Nature, and

E.

An Antediluvian Relic.

Since the subject of Spiritualism has been so limited salvation partially demolished in the reading would allow, had not these demonstra- 
freely discussed, I cheerfully lend my aid to minds of men while their inability to accomplish tions been manifested through every sect and
the establishment of these glorious truths. The God s design was rendered apparent through grade of society in Christendom sufficiently cn-
world may deride, and the foolish attempt to experimental efforts, and the beautiful structure lightened to investigate. In the language of
“  laugh you to scorn;”  yet, fear not, for the of Universal Salvation was erected on the our great exemplar, “  we come not to call the
Father doeth all tilings wisely—thus He has crumbling ruins of bigotry and superstition, righteous, but sinners to repentance”—thus we 
implanted desires in the human heart that ever Thus had spiritual intelligences observed the desire not to inspire advanced minds with supo- 
must remain unsatisfied independent of spiritual advancement of mortals (through natural affini- rior light, but rather those enshrouded in doubt 
developments. Did we possess merely mortal ty) and embraced this enlightened stage of the ! and error wkereiu heavenly light can not clearly 
vi-ion, our ardent desire for the promulgation human mind for the presentation of still greater dawn.
of spiritual light would become awed and terri- truths. iYoir, the mind of man is highly sus- ! Another powerful feature against our ability 
tied in view of the powerful opposition this ceptible to philosophical and theological teach- to revisit earthly scenes is, the retrograde influ- sentiment been expressed through Ilis sacred effulgence of the Supernal Spirit is all-powerful,

cnee it exerts upon our spiritual growth ! Vain 
mortal! has not the heavenly Father beheld 
his earthly offspring and manifested his spiritual 
presence through Nature’s numerous voices?
Is not Ilis omnipresence acknowledged by all ?
Do not all believers in Christianity implore His 
aid in seasons of spiritual want ? Then, do

to you the confidence with which we impress behold the workmanship of God made manifest mortals fancy the released of earth more ad-
mortals, I  will approach boldly the objections through sources to gratify the natural senses, vanced than the Father—consequently more
spiritual expounders attempt to array against us, and you have sufficient evidence of the cause of remotely situated? Let me assure you, the
or rather our instruments for the transmission of physical demonstrations in spiritually impressing Father wisely imposed duties on his spiritual spiritual natures ? Yes; and its glorious influ- sjncc roeeiVed from Ireland. It is the skeleton
light. earth's children. The beauties of Nature have as well as earthly offspring. Thus they arc ence has been unconsciously felt throughout all oj. enormous EJij such as roamed th<* earth

First, the objection arises, why are physical not increased since the creation, yet they are rendered subservient to Him, thereby causing ages; yet the period had not arrived when such ;t may before Adam, certainly before the
I the economy of His divine arrangement to be perceptible demonstrations could be presented, 
clearly portrayed. '  as now occur through mediums.

I  will now entreat all, with the ardor of a I
spiritual nature, to banish doubt, and allow ” ;irc we nor an mm.siermg spun» .or u .c 1 and quite os high as an elephant
“ faith, hope and charity” to appear in its benefit of those we love ? True, our spiritual are enormous, measuring in the present speci-

truths. Allow me to direct you to some philo- human family were rendered subject unto him, stead. Fear not that it detracts from the glory elevation can not be increased through earthly mcn a),ouj g;x peet jon„ each, or twelve feet
sophic mind, and inquire if an established theory yet can not greater beauties now be discovered 1 of the Father, ns the perfection of His teachings, intercourse only as we advance “ another's from -nt t0 ¡nt jw0 In another
without practical demonstration would assure in his guardianship, since his regard is con- and the reverence inspired thereby, can wit be good;” therein we can comply with Christ’s sj.eietoll) not yet put together, the antlers are,

sidered as extensive as his family ? transcended. In the language of an ancient requisition, showing ourselves “ kindly affec- jj. rememj)er right, about eight feet each.
Then let me inquire, will not still greater j teacher, I  will say, “  Try all things, prove all tioned ono toward another,” even after the •p]ieso nnt|erS) moreover, are very wide, and

glories be manifested through Him in permitting things, and hold fast that which is good.”  mortal tenement is supplanted by spiritual (heir weight must have been exceedingly great,
t departed mortals to re.isit earthly kindred,1 Fourthly'. T he objection toward which the beauty .̂ What purpose they could have served, is rather

to ponder the subject before denouncing its assuaging present grief, and assuring them of World conspires with its united forces, is the Thus have my spiritual views been presented a pU7Zjc
truths. Our spiritual natures would joyfully their glorious deliverance from earthly trials, peril in which Reason and Intellect arc placed, for the benefit of earth’s children. Should their These remains arc found, as we have said, in
approach mortals and impress them with the and the final ingathering of all family circles, To our spiritual view, the objection appears too
beauty and consistency of the heavenly Father’s where “ tears can bo wiped from off all faces.”  frail for investigating minds to ground their 
divine arrangements in directing departed mor- Thirdly, I  will endeavor to overthrow the barque upon, as all the beautiful workmanship 
tals toward earth's children, but the human objections toward which mortals aim their most ,,f God can be used as instruments of evil, 
mind is not prepared for the reception of such unyielding weapons—that is, the great variety ' yjan Was originally perfect in his organization, 
light without previous preparation; thus phy- o f teachings presented to the world through spir- but through innumerable transgressions the sys- 
sical demonstrations are a rudiinental step in jdual mediums. No diversity of opinion would tem 1ms become highly susceptible to nervous

manifestations necessary for the advanccmeut 
of spiritual knowledge ?

Let me reply, “ Man is of the earth,earthy,'1' 
wherein his natural senses must be

rendered more attractive while beholding them 
in a natural light, than through distorted vision ; 
—thus I would refer you to the glories of the 
,Heavenly Father’s character. Ilis love, good- 

previous to the establishment of important ness, or power, have not increased since the
gratified

all human enjoyments, an inactive or selfish con
dition in the Spirit-world would be more terrible 
than the regions of unending woe, which mortals
vainly attempt to portray. The inquiry at once Upon the ¡nvltation of Mcssre. Petcr Wright 
suggests itself to the human mind, has this & gonS) of tbu dty> we reccnlly visite(] B reHo 
ardent desire to impress mortals ever existed in of the antediluvian world) which they not long

flood. These antediluvian Elks are found at
long intervals in the peat bogs of Ireland. 

Now I will inquire, in the language of Paul, T , must bave bccDi wc judj,Ci nearly as long>
“ Arc wc not all ministering sp.nts”  for the and quit0 as h;„b as an elephant. Their antlers

him of the attainment of his glotious design ? 
Wherein did a Newton discover laws of gravita
tion ? Was it not through a simple illustration 
of the Father’s ? Then let me entreat skeptics

the school of spiritual investigation.
Secondly. Why have these evidences been

appear were all equally passive and alike sus
ceptible to spiritual aid. But now we behold

so long withheld from mortals, when the human one physically organized for the transmission of 
mind has ever been in doubt aud unbelief with superior light, while preconceived opinions reject 
regard to a future existence ? the full disclosures spirits would cheerfully offer

Therein is contained the sequel of spiritual through them to a benighted Brotherhood, 
truths being reserved for the present era. Another, through surrounding circumstances, 
Never has spiritual power been incompetent to may be free from sectarian influences, wherein 
present God's truths since the transition from the full light of the Father's glory can radiate 
earth of the first human offspring, but the con- without intermixing with dross unfortunately 
dition of mankind forbid the reception of such treasured in the mind of one with less extended 
light; wherefore, the happy dawn of spiritual views.
communications was reserved for this otherwise Again docs the inquiry arise, Can not spirits 
enlightened age. True, Christ's glorious mis- discriminate between good and evil ? Certainly, 
sion preserved millions from a lifetime of agony Wc can clearly behold the instrument through 
and mental bondage, yet the fu ll glory of his which our tidings are proclaimed; still, wo 
sacrifice can not be appreciated until our ability avail ourselves of mortals susceptible to our 
to impress mortals is conceded by spiritual influences with the firm conviction of their soon

homo to their view.

teachers and reflecting pupils. Revert in your 
mind's eye to the dark ages, wherein scarcely a 
ray of light dawned upou humanity. Behold

beholding and promulgating truths independent 
of mortal errors. Another serious inquiry now- 
arrays itself : Whose teachings shall we em-

tuc gradual, yet constant progress of religious brace ? Allow me to present a test for the
life and light since that period. Calvinism was reception of truth and rejection of error. So
first hailed as a release from mental darkness ; I far as our sentiments correspond with Christ's from the beloved of curtli, will not these truths
yet its limited powers, circumscribing the Fa- teachings, can they be relied upon as n light to 1 offer him a panacea for his bleeding heart, when

doubt and uncertainty exist with regard to a

excitement, thus enfeebling the powers of mental 
endurance, and rendering reason sadly exposed 
from constant reflection upon any- subject. I 
will n-k, ought religious teachings to be aban
doned because reason has often been dethroned 
thereby? With my spiritual vision I have 
never beheld so sad a result as the world pro
claims from our attempts to impress earth’s 
children.

Insanity is often produced through causes 
concealed from public view, while subjects of 
great vital importance to mankind bears tho 
calumny. A volcano’s powerful fire long lies 
concealed in tho earth’s bosom, yet its outburst 
must eventually come, with terrific aspect. 
Thus it is with the human mind. Some unseen 
fire may consume the foundation of reason’s 
structure, and when tho outburst appears, the 
shield, endeavored to bo worn, receives the fury 
of nn indignant multitude. Aguin I will inquire, 
what is there in our teachings, or the truth of 
our proximity unto mortals, conducive to insan
ity ? When man is lamenting tho separation

for the benefit of earth’s children. Should their 
objections be herein demolished, I  will joyfully th ” ™  bo~ at »depth of from'thirty tofbrty 
portray some of tho pleasures of tho Spirit-|fe(jt The nn(Icrg) w|)pn firgt uneovercd> are

| very soft, almost like brown paper; and great 
I care has to be used to prevent them from tcar- 
i ing to pieces. Upon exposure to the air, they 
become about as hard as soft bone.

The query naturally arises upon seeing such

T hy S p i r i t -S is ter .

“ Humbug 1”
When we desire a child to obtain knowledge, 

we commence and tench it the alphabet, and animals* whether all the inhabitants of the"ante- 
then begin with “ ah ;”  thus joining letter to ddl,vian world were equally large as compared 
letter, syllable to syllable, and word to word, with the present races. We know that ns to 
until a sentence is formed. By thus com- ,„eu the Scripture says, “ There were giants m 
ineneing, the child's mind is supposed (and very tbosc days,” and surely it must have taken 
correctly) the more readily to comprehend the .«giants"to manage such animals as this Elk. 
full meaning ot language. Before being enabled ]g ,be Wero largo in proportion, it seems 
to solve a mathematical problem, it is iudispen

ther’s goodness, caused the investigating mind guide humanity over tho rugged pathway of 
to seek relief from such arbitrary laws. Thus, mortal existence. Neither would wc limit our 
Armiiiian views pul forth llicir foelde shoots powers to the earthly sojourn, ns n spirit uni 
from the seed scattered by tho way-side of Cal- discipline can commence on earth, to be per- 
viniim, aud frail mortals, doubting tlie Father’s fected iu heaven wliore uo retarding influences 
goodness, grasped at immortal destiny, yet occur.
fluffing themselves incompetent to the tusk ol To assure the spiritual objector that uo evil

future reunion ? Furthermore, will not our aid 
encourage and sustain earthly teachers in their 
arduous duties, whereby the happy era will be 
hastened, when “ all shall know God, from the 
least to the greatest?” If  such truths endan
ger the human mind, the sentiment of future

snhle that wo have a basis of calculation. Thus, 
with every branch of education, we must rudi- 
meidiilizc aud go with it through every stage of 
multiplication, or we shall fail of a correct un
derstanding. And so it is with all sciences. 
A science is tho compound of rudiments.

You understand Astronomy—cau see clearly 
(with your mental sight) all the movements of 
various planetary systems—it is a beautiful and 
harmonious reality to you; hut how many 
thousands, comprehending nothing of tho kind, 
linvo exclaimed, “ Humbug !” IIow many, 
even now, from their non-comprehension of tho 
subject, would readily give expression to this 
same word, if they wero not conscious of bo- 
trnying n pitiable ignorance! But, when sci
ences nre compounded—springs and streams 
concentered in one grand ocean—aud when the 
suhlimo sum-total is figured up, S p i r i t u a l i t y —  
which to many minds is as cleailv on illuminated 
truth ns that the sun's ravs create light

very reasonable that they should have lived 
from 500 to 1,000 years.

But how is it that the animals, to say nothing 
of men, have suffered such a dctei¡oration in 
size and strength sineo the antediluvian era ? 
Even supposition grows dumb in answer to this 
question; or answers it to not much better effect 
than that irreverend genius, who gavo as the 
reason, that Noah of course took very young 
animals into the Ark, with the object of saving 
room, and that the flood gave them such a great 
scare, that they never got their full growth.

But, to return to our JSIh, wc trust somo of 
our wealthy citizens will club together, and 
purchase the largest one for tho Academy of 
Natural Sciences.— Cincinnati jutptr.

People who are so afraid of (Voc discussion 
that they shut themselves out of its influence in 
a creed, are like a roan who should bo so pleased 

we with a taper, that he should shut himself up in 
wonder not to hear unirradiated rudmientalcrs a closet wilh it, lest the wind should extinguidi 
exclaiming, “ Humbug I”  it, or the broad light of the suu render it

Let mo ask, who among the multitude are unnecessary. c. w
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THE TIME AND THE OUTY.
L i/t  h*a been cninpafifii to a  «Jrama in which 

•▼«rj '»nt haw b it p a rt aaaiftnctl him The 
aarncat man— the tru e  mao— will out neglect 
hi* tu rn  because he i* not permitt*-«! to appear 
in the  laat aevne T he «lutie* of T im Ia j  a re  aa 
•enential to the final nantlt ae thoae of the 
n o r r u e ,  o r o f  the rem ote fat ore \N ell will it 
he , therefo re , if we bat 'iiacharge th e  obligation*

aa . an«J th a t th e  tim e ha* arriT ed  for c lower and 
c lea re r m tercourae

Tku^i 1 Am ih o  a s tw lrd  that w*«jr WBh 
munuratioae*are uncertain , frvat the ignorance 
o f  andeaehtped «pirite, or the delect o f  the  
mean* o f  rom m unicaiing .V* y e t, 1 can not 
teQ which

t »eoericellr, my whole religiou* faith i* 
changed X

| I do not believe in the Divinity o f  Christ.
J . I do not believe in the doctrine o f  the Fall.
3 1 do no t believe in the e ternal dam nation

' o f w ain.

4. I am  aatiaded, from actual experim ent 
made last Augunt a t cam p-m eeting, th a t reli- 
gioua excitem ent*— conviction— conversion—
trance—jerk*— ecatacy, ate , a re  largely con
nected  with .U iz/pufae . I took a  »object o f  
tran ce, and , by volition and counter-paaaea, 
thr* w the influence o f ,  a fte r «bo had been af-

Corrucpondencw
P o i t u j i d , Me , Ju n e  10 , 18M .

Air. E d itor :— Tb«* .Spiritual T^fgraph ha« 
been put into my ban«la by a «ubaeviber. 1 
have prruaed it with m uch interval, aa well a« 
o ther m atter o f  the aauic character 
paper« which 1 have m et with from tim e to 
time 1 do not know from what aourcca theae 
luauifeatation* em auate, and bold utyaclf in a 
•ta le  o f inquiry, prepared  to believe ju«t ao far 
and no farther than 1 bare  sufficient evidence 
lor an doing I am one who ia alway« ready to 
inveetigate way M ing, however tnyatcrioua or 
however «imple, however incredible or however

no iotercat whatever. I ,  for on«, consider the N EW  PUBLICATIONS.
■ulijevl o h  o f  TiUl im portance, ami know of .«UupcnnalTiiaohoov, Ann I.im  in the finisnc, • 
n<> pap«r mom appropriate than tk" Spiritual ilciurnl from alleged Bplriluiil manifestations; |,y
Telegraph, in which them  view, .hould ho pro- Owsn O. Warren. Now York i Pouters .ml W.||,
■anted, exam ined, discussed, and established or pnbllshers. Clinton Hull.’’ 

other disproved. Mr. Warren lisa lieen a deeply Interested oUaripp
T he ono.lion i*. upon what principlo do®, m an "f ,h* Rptrltual Manifestations, and thl. book soat«|n,

exist .O or laying arid® thU m ortal body ? W hat •M-rl*noo .m l obe.rfatl.ns. , rtu
, . , , » _ , , , ten In a stylo that must t»o attractive In most rrsdora

1» mind f \\ hat 1» .p in t  I I* Swedenborg a T,„  |n t . | | |^ n 0.  .m l candor of th . w rit«  ,  
doctrine o f  a apiritunl hotly true  ? I f  SO, enn striking and nifrooslil« contrnst to Ilia iKnornnr« kt|l| 
spirits lay aside their own body nnd en ter an- arrogance which lalmrs to dwarf the understati'llng, 
o ther iMxly occupied by another sp irit, and re- ,,f "»•». *»y lnsl«ilnK on a blind faith In ImprobaMlI.

. . . . . I . .  . . « » * *  .. lies. The ohlect of Mr. Warren, ss far as this insv I«sumo their own sp in tunl body a t will ? Is there 1# _  . . , .1 , , . . .  . . . .  . , , infernal from his work, seerns If» have b««n to slimu
a difference betw een m ind spirit ? W hat is it > Is  u u  Ulought§ ft„d aid in the Investigation now r 4N

ptaiu ib lo , w hich ia presented  aa a candidal® lor 'hero  » sp iritual body contained in ihi* m ortal on, \,y ,  fr. , lk honc.t atrowal of tl,® fact, of th.

t',-cted aererai boaro. My p. rxm al experience. 
It trui to existing rclatioaa, u  ,  K ^ T(| U| |  u  x m agnétiser, and aa a  cloceof oar own time

and fxithrid in th. ob*ervance of preaent dntiaa, Iphaarnr, furnish me with data to .ustaio me 
we .hall neither lire in rain nor fail of oar 1 
reward It ia written that he who ia faithful 
over a few thing*—conform, to the law* of
physical nature— .hall so develop hie higher 
power, and enlarge hia capacity, that he .hall 
become a ruler over many thing*. Il ia tra® 
that when the >oul awtunie* the governing 
power, and the inward .enne» aro quickened 
and exercised, a new world ia gradually opened 
to our contemplation. T \u t we are born of

S. To the .inner, conviction,couveraion,he., 
are rvalitie*; their joy ia really philosophical, 
if yoa please ; but it come* from passivity of 
mind and consequent harmony between mind 
and body, and the great law of love and obedi
ence. In this .late, a apiriiual, overpowering 
influx come* in upon, fill*, overwhelm* the soul. 
It is therefore a mistake, that the Spirit of Ood 
directly contact* with my spirit in the act of 
conversion, a* taught by the churches ; and yet

the Spirit, and find ourselve* in the mi.ist of God feùig omnipresent, dwells in every bar
ali empir*, vast and beautiful, in wbirh the 
conscious soul reigns with God.

The latent elements of all truth xml goodness 
exist in man, and are warmed iuto bcirg h j the
overshadowing influence of higher spheres. 
Thoae germs are quickened by the spiritual 
sunlight, and along with their development 
great thought* are born, and man grows divinely 
beautiful in spirit and life. II t are called to 
witness the development of a new idea ; a great 
Truth is unfolding its bloseoms in the soul, and 
shedding its fragrance on the moral atmosphere. 
Even now the Divine Spirit is about to be 
enshrined in the splendid creations of a new 
Era. The old bearens and the old earth—the

rooniou* soul, by an inevitable law of love and 
harmony. But this subject is too vast for the 
limits of this letter.

6. Magnetism is the precursor of a great day, 
and is the most important science, pertaining to 
man in the body and out of it, yet introduced. 
Its phenomena are new, beautiful, truthful, 
useful, and progressive.

For years my mind has been spontaneously 
tending to a fitness for these things, though I 
knew it not. Six yeara ago, the progressive 
element began to develop, in investigating the 
laws of health and the nature of the Divine 
government; and was only retarded by sur
rounding conditions. Four years ago, I hadreligious aod political institutions of the world— . .

must poos away, and from the chaos of d r iv in g  d“ tlnc‘_ gPm,u^  . J *
systems the new heaven and the new earth 
shall arise, and the reign of righteousness begin.
We are conscious that this transformation may 
require a long period. The most stupendous ^ ^  ̂ c‘ n*»
changes arc not accomplished in a moment; 
they serve rather to mark the transit of uu

acter, now explained. Eighteen years ago, I 
saw a distinct spiritual baptism of Rev. David 
Merriman, in broad day-light; a clear, distinct, 

a white, pure light descended 
and settled on and about bis head. I  was a 
boy, and knew nothing of such things, and con-

eounted year.. Wbat if we do not remain to •wT*ent^  ,herc cou,d baTe bccn n0 illutU’n i 
witness, with theae imperfect senses, the com- but * *  ,dea *  roled ont bJ  a‘tendin* Pbcnom- 
pletion of the work already begun— we shall 
•till live, and with a clearer vision read the .

and progressed from that moment. I  did not

ena. He was instantly aroused—the congrega
tion was electrified—and the revival commenced

sequel of Earth's history.

A Voice from the South 
We are indebted to a much esteemed friend 

in Connecticut for the subjoined letter from 
Rev. J .  B. Wolff. We need not stop here to 
question the conclusions at which Mr. W. ar
rives. I f  any of our reader* object, they are 
at liberty to take Ike fa d s  only, and draw their 
own conclusions.

Mr dear B r it t a n  :
After reading J .  B. Wolff's communication 

in the first number of the T eleg ra ph , I  felt a 
desire to know if he still entertained the same 
views regarding the spiritual phenomena that he 
did ten month since. A few days ago, I  received
from him the accompanying letter in answer to 
my inquiry, and, thinking it would be interesting 1 and it will be established on the ruins of all

mention it for seventeen years, for fear I  would 
not be believed. He is since dead, and has 
satisfactorily explained it all to me. He came, 
impressed me with his presence so that I spoke 
bis name aloud, explained, and has never visit
ed our circles since.

But a tithe of those engaged in visiting the 
manifestations comprehend the comprehensive
ness of this mighty era. By an inevitable law 
of progress and fitness, it mast exceed the era 
of Christ. I t must be greater, as much greater 
as Christ was greater than Judaism.

I  am gradually preparing to give t myself 
wholly onto these things, though I find much 
difficulty, not being surrounded by concordant 
circumstances.

This is the commencement of the Millennium,

to yon, I send h  for your perusal.
Yours, most truly.

W heeling, Va., May 23, 1852.
M r D ea r  S ir  :

I  know not bow my experience found its way I
into the Telegraph, unless the manuscript was I . . . .  , . ,

, .  T . .. . . . style of this le tte r; it is dictated in haste andpreserved, as I have never seen it in print. \ z , , ’
T P ith n n l /.« /to®

churches. Sectarianism must come down before 
| Truth and Love can reign among men. The 
] clergy, instead of leading men to God, are 
I barriers in their way. They are sincere, but 
I in error.

Yon must excuse the laconic and confused

Respectfully,
J ohn B. W o lff .

But such an article I know I wrote, and no ! order,
doubt shall father the one referred to. I fear 
you place too high an estimate on my ability to
satisfy you and others in their expectations, | “ *' * ’
especially when I tell you that I am a simple j aH onr paper was going to press,
child of nature, with but little polish ; but, we received a telegraphic dispatch from Cleve- 
limited as may be my ability, I  would write, *̂nd> Ohio, inquiring whether we, and other 
and talk, and print, until mankind should come r̂ten'^! i» this vicinity, would meet the Spiritu- 
tn a knowledge of the truth as it is revealed. *n that city, on the fourth of July, ensu-
I have spent much time and money, and latterly 
have suffered heavy losses, growing out of atten
tion to these things and neglect of other busi
ness ; but I  have no harrowing regrets. I  am 
amply repaid. With this introduction, I will 
answer you as briefly as possible on the main 
points.

First. I have nothing to recant ; and had I 
the article, no doubt I  could state that I have 
progressed much.

Second. I bave had rapping, tipping, clair
voyant, and writing mediums. When oor 
circles were concordant, the demonstrations 
were uniformly convincing. I  need not deta 1 
them. TW moving of tables with men on and

ing. We can only say that, if our western 
friends have resolved to call a meeting on that 
occasion, we shall be happy to extend the call 
through our columns; but the shortness of the 
notice, the number of our engagements, and 
the fetters imposed by our corporality, will not 
permit us to attend, except in spirit.

Since writing the above, we have received a 
second dispatch, announcing the fact that the 
meeting will TRANSPIRE. The invitation is 
to all friends, far and near..

teg- “  T h e  L adies’ K eepsak e  and H ome 
L ibra ry ,”  Vol. II ., Xo. 6, for June, has found 
its way to our desk. We think the work is in- 

bolding them, is now common in this vicinity, creasing in interest. On casting our eye* over
but not in this city. I  have witnessed many its pages, they rested on a sweet poem, entitled 
convincing proofs that spirits are deeply inter- Beavtt, by Annette Bishop, taken without 
tr ied  in our welfare, and are constantly about |credit from our S hekinah.

admission into th® category of «•it-nc®, pillirr 
mental, moral, or phy.iral. I look first at tho 
facts, ami then at the philosophy of thoso facts, 
and seek to know whether they are consistent 
with the nature of thing*. Now I have seen 
something, though but little, of the*«' iiinnifestu- 
lion., and that little by no means satisfactory, state f 
although, upon any principle known to mo, in
explicable. 1 have also the testimony of per
son* whom 1 should believe next to the evidence 
of my uwn senses, who have had more satisfac
tory manifestations than I have witnessed.

But the point which I hero wish to tnnko is 
this : I observe, in all these spiritual commu-
tions, that they are made in the stereotyped 
language and style (and apparently designed to 
convey the samo meaning) of tho doubtful, 
assumptive anil presumptive philosophy which 
has prevailed since the days of Plato and Aris
totle, and which was discussed with so much 
aeutene'ss hut with littlo or no satisfactory re
sults by Bishop Stillingfleet atid John Locke.
The discussion will be found in Locke’s Essay 
on the Human I’tidcrstanding, hook 1, chap, ,‘i,
§ 5, ti, on tho Extent of Human Knowledge.
Locke remarked incidentally in his book, that 
it was impossible for us by reason without reve
lation to discover whether Omnipotence has not 
given to some systems of matter, disposed as lie 
thinks fit, a power to perceive and think, and 
argued that it was as easy for God to do so as 
to join or superadd to matter so disposed a 
thinking, immaterial substance, called mind, 
having the power to think. The Bishop took 
exception, and argued that it was not possible 
to be so. Locke did not argue that God had 
so made man, but that he couhl so have made 
him if he pleased; he admitted as true the 
popular notion of an immaterial thinking sub
stance superadded. The .Stillingfleet doctrine 
prevails to this day among all writers of all 
sects, one single person excepted.

This person is tho Rev. John Lord, of this 
city, who lias for two or three years been calling 
upon the literary world to examine, discuss and 
disprove his philosophy of Man and Nature.
But he has hitherto called unsuccessfully.
None seem disposed to receive his views, none 
seem able or willing to nndettake to controvert 
them. The newspaper press, of every name 
and character, is closed against him. All our 
systems of philosophy assume “ God’s universe” 
to be composed of “  matter and mind.”  They 
all teach, directly or by implication, that the 
certitude o f knowledge, touching first principles

body, anil a mind or spirit oxisting in Ilio spiritual Spiritual |.licnrim*na, so far ns iIk h  tinse hern din.
body and capable of leaving and returning to it ' rT*,lon »»;> ■ll.rh.rged 11.1.

*... . , ,  , • • s i t i  i .i • I ‘»«ty with 1m« AiUliljr,h*mlj()tt n*vt »uppretutd«oin»
a t will } ( an the spiritual body and the  m ind, Iif |h ,  c„ „ maB,„ ( ! . „ .  , h |ch W k  con-
or «pirit, o r soul, ex ist separately  for n longer , ll0 lro |h  of wh|c|t mn. t  appaar t.. mnny
or *horti*r period , nnd enn e ither ponofln nny rationnl mimi» *• highly Imj.rolmMe, We r«f«r non 
inti’lli^ciiro or exort nny power in their separato particularly, to wlmi 1« «ui<l (page UH) concerning tU

I t  will bo observed thnt I uso tbo word* '"""""« '» 'V  ° f  <"»""• TI,« Idea disi poMlbly «ni.
. . . , • •* » s i  mala inny lint* « fatar« «siatene«. Ima been *e0T*ult*|

m ind, soul and np.r.t synoni.IOU.ly, not because ,)y ,  no(nb. r n,|n,l.. T h l..1« . not..
I bold them  to bo ho, but by way o f aecoinliio* much oflVnd th« retuum ; Imt in rnnk« thnt «•«Intone#» 
dution, they  being generally  so considered ; bu t I | depend, not on nny principi« of Indatrnctibfllty p>.
ask, wlint is mind ? wliut is soul ? wlint is spirit ? cullar to their nature*, hut on certain eitrlnnlc and 
Are they ono and the »nine, or nro they differ- | 
ent ? if so, in what does the difference consist ? 
lion- long enn the mind, soul, or spirit, and the 
spiritimi body, if such there he, remain sepa
rati d, and wlmt comequoncos would result to 
either if the time Were long ? I have seen some 
statements ns coining from spirits, nnd some 
from Andrew Jackson Davis, that strongly im
ply the existence of the spiritual body and the 
capability of such separation. (See A.'.). Da
vis’s article on Death, and A. A. Ballou on 
Entering a Medium.)

wish it distinctly understood that I do not

fi.rtultou. circumstances, aucli n. nr« here Indicated, i., 
in onr judgment, Intrinsically Incredlhlo. Marco»«, 
tho renaons a.signed l.y Ilia .p irit. why “ pci anl. 
mnh” hare luuli, whlln tho.® who.® nature« m. 
innln iinpcr»crted—ns they came from tho hand 
of (Jod—bar® not, nppenrs to u . insufficient and 
puerile.

Ilut Mr. Warren himself. If wo rightly apprehend 
his position, doe. not place Implicit reliance on the 
communication* of tho spirit., of which tlii. hook con
tains *ome very curious and Interesting example« 
On the contrary, wo belie»® he i .  willing to “  try the 
«pirit«," by c»ery ordeal which science and a candid 
skepticism may be pleased to institute. Nor does h* 
offer hi« own ideis and suggestions in a spirit of dog
matism, hut they xro respectfilly submitted to lbs

make these inquiries captiously or in a  spirit of |10„cn . judgment of those who tnke an Inter«» In th. 
controversy, but for the purpose of investigation; subject.’ Our reader, will find Mr. Warren's " Lit*
and the next question is, can not intelligent 
spirits, such as were accustomed to study this 
subject when in the liody, convey to ns in intel
ligible language the true philosophy of this 
subject of Matter and Power—motion, mode, > 
state, primary and secondary qualities—which 
appertain to all materiality ? Where is Dr. 
Dick ?

in the Spheres ” an entertaining look. A lengthy ex
tract, containing the experience of n spirit after leaf
ing tho body, will be found on the opposite page

“ T iik  H istorv o r  t iik  OalOiw o r  a ll  t iiin o «; by 
Divine influence, delivered to L. St. Arnold, of 
I’oughkecpsie," 4c.
All things, and the history of their origin, appear

to »ary in their dimension., a . tho Idea, of men are 
I f  th is com m unication is favorably received, I either expanded or contracted. The preaent effort is

I will write another, and present more definitely comprehended in a pamphlet of some fifty pages, and
‘ i. said to be “ the highest manifestation yet presented 
to mankind." The book sheds no light whatever «n

Dr. Lord’s views in detail. In the mean time, 
please read the Locke and Stillingfleet discus
sion.

Yours, for the investigation of all truth,
I ) .  S.  G r a n d in .

P . 8. Since writing the above I have re
ceived the Spirit Messenger, of May 15, from a 
friend and medium. The first article is upon 
“ Immortality,”  which I have carefully read. 
I f  my communications arc admitted, I will notice 
the article on immortality. d . s. o .

that the ambiguity of words, terms and proposi- 
t :ons, is an inevitable and incurable evil—and 
Bishop Whately, whose philosophy is now tho 
text-book of onr Universities, declares it in 
plain cnglish words.

Chloroform.
M r . E ditor  :

I notice in the Spiritual Telegraph a remark 
on the use of chloroform, taken from the London 
Lancet, stating that the proper and safe method 
of administering it is, to permit the atmospheric 
air to be inhaled with it, and occupy several high respectability 

and primary truths, is unattainable to man, and minutcH ¡„ producing insensibility. The I  ¿meet
is late in giving this intelligence. I have been 
in the practice of giving chloroform in the 
manner mentioned for several years, and have
never known any serious or injurious conse- »ulficicntly advanced in the sphere from which it 

Of what value, then, is fiucnccs ^  regolt.
Chloroform acts upon the nervous system 

through the medium of the blood, and has, no 
doubt, in some instances, produced death, 
through ignorance or neglect of this precaution.
I have administered it in numcrours cases where 
severe operations were performed, occupying 
from one to two hours, and have no doubt that

the subject of which it claim, to be the history. It i. 
wanting in all the proprieties of rhetoric and logic, amt 
it appear, to u . that the author, “  whether in the 
liody or out of the body," might have been more use
fully employed. The only evidence we h .re  that it 
sustains any relation to the “ origin of all things." 1» 
that, in some sen« , it resembl« the chaos of Hurts, 
being “  without form and void"—certainly without 
literary form, and void of whatever may serve to en
lighten the understanding.

In the last paragraph, this unknown historian ia 
made to »ay that, when he “ rhall have other than 
»trine to ca»t peart» before," he will make other dis
closures through this medium. But we beseech th* 
intangible and incomprehensible author to reconaid« 
this m atter. It Mem. a melancholy waste of paper 
and an unwise expenditure of money, especially, while 
the mystical author of this history so much needs a 
course of elementary instruction.

The medium, for aught we know, is a  gentleman <f 
But if he desires to serve th« 

truth and to facilitate the progress of men, he should 
submit all future communications to some intelligent 
friend who may be qualified to form a discriminating 
nnd unbiased judgment of Ibeir claims. If tbit firvt 
effort it of any value, we can only nay that we are act

such a doubtful philosophy ?
Now, in opposition to this view, Dr. Lord 

affirms, that God has made man as Locke 
supposed ho could hove made him if he so 
pleased. He maintains that man, not mind, 
thinks, feels, nnd knows ; that man is an 
autocratic nnd autcematic, or self-willing nnd
self-moving free moral agen t; that he pos- a pcnwn may be ]cc.pt in an unconscious state

lO W " __________ !sat««M< aw «Imsissaw law* svnwsesscs his powers or capabilities by tho endow, 
ment of his nervous system therewith ; that the 
nervous system is the seat and home of all onr 
powers, mental, moral, and physical; that phi
losophy, if true, can demonstrate all this ; that 
the certitude of knowledge, touching first prin
ciples and primary truths, is possible as well as 
the knowledge of facts. He maintains mind to 
be a manifestation merely of man’s powers, and 
not the knowing, thinking, immaterial, separate 
existence, seated within the body, like a man in 
a locomotive applying the motive power to grind 
ont ideas.

He affirms that philosophy gives us only a 
knowledge of man as we see him with the

many hoars without injury or danger, by per
mitting a sufficient quantity of atmosphere to 
be inhaled to vivify or decarbonize the blood. 
The neglect of this precaution is, no doubt, the 
cause of injury, and not the length of time the 
subject is kept under its influence. The only 
distressing consequence I have know to result 
from its use is vomiting, which is a very com
mon occurrence. I) S . G r a n d in .

Portland, Me., 145 Middle-street.

xnatc* to  perceive its merits. No man has s moral 
right to fill up the avenu« which the soul must tra
verse, with useless lumber, for the rpiritually lams 
and blind to slumblt over 

Per sale by Fowler* k  Wells.

“ E. A. K .,”  Dayton, Ohio, desires to know 
the circumstances which attend the spiritual 
visitations, to which Mr. E. P. Fowler is subject. 
We have not time, at present, to answer at 

natural senses, and can not show him to possess length, and can only say that the peculiar mode
an immortal nature ; and that the knowledge or [g described by the medium himself in the last 
faith of any other existence than the present, nnmbcr ,,f H,c 8lir.Rl.VAH, which also contain» 
must come by rerelaliem; and that whoever re- engraved f a t  similes of the spirit-writings, 
jects revelation and still believes in a future through Mr. F ., executed in five languages;

Visions of Judge Edmonds, and a great variety 
of interesting papers on kindred subjects.

life, believes it upon mere assumption, without 
any proof. The Bible is bis revelation.

Now I do not say bis philosophy is true, hut _________ -----------------------
I do say that his view of the world’s philosophy tU T  Several articles arc unavoidably crowd- 
w a correct one, as can be shown by referring «d out, among which are Bro. Elmer’s facts, 
to any or all of their books. He has asked to number three, and a notice of the trial and ac
he heard upon this subject through the medinm quittal of Abby Warner, for the offense of fcc- 
of the press, hot thus far without success. The ¡ng a spiritual medium, and rapping very loud 
whole newspaper press, religious, literary, and ¡n St. Timothy’s Church, at Massillon, Ohio.
even reformatory, is closed against the ad mis- _______

¡»ion o f  his views, as though it were a subject of A cted thoughts alone produce real «olid being.

NEW -YORK CONFERENCE,
EO S T H E  I N V E S T IG A T IO N  O r  « E I B I T V  AL T H E * O M E N S .

[ W E E K L Y  R E F O N T . )

Friday Evening, June II, ]ft£2.
Present : Chts. Partridge and lady, Wm Wood and 

lady, J. B King, II. C. Billings, Talbot Watts, M. D . 
Mr*. Deournt, Mr*. Naom, (England,) >lr*. 8 J 
Bentley. J. Kigbmie and lady, (Kaat PislikiU, D. Co.,) 
Dr. Wilaey, Dr. J. P. Gray, Dr II. T. lUllock, Wm 
Fishbough, C. II. Mitchell, II. II. Hall.J. IT. StcbUn«. 
C. Rtnilh, P. P. Cary. Mr*. Phebe Hallock. (Milton. 
Ulster Co.,) G. Bweet, T. Kipp Tompkins, W. II. flag«. 
K. W. Capron, (Providence, K. 1.,) Geo. W. Ives. 
(Danbury, Ct.,) J. T. White, 8. K. De L» Vergne and 
lady, J. T. 8. Smith, f. Taylor, 8. P. Andrews, Wm. 
P. Taylor, D. D. Hume, (Maas.,) and twenty-four 
others.

Mr. Partridge suggested the expediency of procur
ing a larger room fur the conference lie thought lb* 
increasing interest indicated by the constantly in
creasing attendance upon its seseions, would warrant 
it. He requested any of the friends who bad any facts 
to relate, bearing upon the object of the meeting, to 
■tote them.

Mr. Capron remarked that his bo sines, relations 
had prevented him from devoting as much Daw to lbs 
subject as he could have wished ; therefore hie recent 
experience was not more rrmarkable than that already 
given to the world. He had Just returned from Wash
ington, end had found that some attention was turned 
to the subject even there. He gave an instance of ta
M. C. who had been developed us a writing nolisa  
Mr. C. thinks great eantioo should I* user] respecting 
communications made in this way, from Ike difecvlty 
of deciding how mu<-h of one’s own mind may mtagls 
with them. But in the case referred to ia Ws^iag- 
ton. the gentleman was impelled to write a q u it  *a 
n topic then before Cungram; which, though dsn® 
through hia own Land, every position taken, was dia
metric*!] J  opposed to hit own «pinioni. He eeyu. ia



Providence there uro many physical and other mani
festations. lie related an instance of a sick woman, 
who was raisc<l up by the spirits and suspended in the 
air over her he«l, for som* time. Ho does not think 
the communications which hare come under his own 
observation are of as high mental character as some 
he has witnessed in western New \o rk .

Mr. Stehhin* related some facts bearing upon the 
question of how much our own minds has« to do with 
the manifestations. He says, in the circle to which he 
belongs, they hare many communications on subjects, 
and from spirits, not previously thought of. In one 
case a stranger, a gentleman well known in the po-

S  IP Z  2  Î? a  El A , S? 2 )  a
"  The Spirit giveth Ufa."

SPIRITUAL COMMUNICATIONS.

No. 1.
D. D. H in t ,  Medium.

Mr. Hume said, a male and female were 
present, who wished to commune with Mr. P .

Oh,through crime, and U it not hell enough ?
U it not hell enough !

Again the scene changes, and I see what 
caused the sin of the mother: A drunken tuan
presents himself—his children, comparatively 
pure and unsullied, seek associates; for alt 
must have such ; they would gladly choose 
the pure and the good, but they are the drunk
ard's children, and are spurned from the doors 
of the intelligent and cultivated. So they are 
driven back to darkness and ignorance, to glean

I will,see all the Sphere; an 1 when I had expressed merous, It would be impossible to tell you. 
my wonder and delight, they began to turn my atten- however, give you some few of the most prominent, 
lion to the bource whence «prang all ibis glory, even 
unto our Heaveuly Father. They told me of all his 
mercy and goodnesr; anJ when they » ■  u»at 1 was 
very much affected, and was beginning to be conscious 
of all my shortcomings. they «bowed me by what 
mean» 1 could make myself Boat acceptable in bis

History occupies a good part of our study lime.
Geology. Botany, Physiology, and other sciences, 

from many books upon each one of them, by different 
au thors; and then we discuss their respective merits 
and truth» at our society meetings.

The books upon these »ubjects are by authors un-

Pirectlj, sounds and motions were made as 
litical world, came in and a communication made to of a violent storm—the roaring and whistling of from the great law of association the happiness
him had the name ..f John C. Calhoun rapped oui as tj,e wjnj > ra,l,iog of water, and the break- for which every hitman being pants. They
Ihe.pirit who dictated it. The irenllem*“ declared. •_, ._. | , ,  . . .  ■ . . .. . . . .  , . . , . ,nR waves—sounds as it a t m m I was strain- could not seek it where they tcould, they mustthat though he had known Mr. Calhoun well, (both . °  . . . . . .  I . .  * ’ J
had been l’. S. Senators.! h e  ha I not been in his mind ,nK at hcr nno“or anJ laboring in a heavy «ea, get it where they run. Thus, with minds 
for a long time, and he had not bad the moat d is tan t amid which she was held by her chain cables— soured by the repulse they have met with, and 
idea of an interview with him. It was a very elabo- her joints creaking, and she rolling from side to their darker passions stimulated by the desire 
ra te  and in teresting  communication, and left no doubt „¡j0 The pjc| ara Qf  a shipwreck was so true of revenge for injuries received, they plod along 1
of its genuineness or authenticity upon the mind of --- - -
the gentleman to whom it was made.

Three com m unications, two spoken through Mr

sight. I can not tell you o f all they said, for it would known to us; but we are informed that they are
transmitted to o j, some from the First Celrstisl 
Sphere, and others from the sixth and seventh of our 
sphere«.

There are fixed laws, requiring us to study n por
tion of each day. aay six hours, and two hours also 
each day to teach those in other divisions. After tbit, 
we can occupy our time as we rhoewe, provided it bo 
not against the laws.

The penalty for disobedience, depends, of course, 
upon the offence. There is a certain amount to be 
learned in each division, and one is obliged to remain 
there until ho has learned it. If lie neglects Ilia

occupy more lime than coaid be «pared. They then 
took me back to my home, and left me to think and 
pray. They (l mean, one at a time) came to me each 
day, (for I then divided my time aa I did on earth.) 
to teach me. During their abaence, I was told that 
I might occupy myself as I wished, only I must not 
go from my home until permission was accorded me 
from the commander. My wife was not allowed u> be 
with me, nor was any other spirit. At last, after a 
few weeks, I received a message to come to the com
mander, as he had something to communicate to me. 
Three spirits, who were in constant attendance upon

to life , th a t it m ade the cold chills run  over m e. th e ir  devious anil u n ce rta in  w ay— th e  prison 
T h e  m edium  spoke o f  a longboat with m aeh inery  th e ir  asy lu tn— th e  h a lte r  th e ir  inheritance— the 

nume «« a medium, and one through a lady, were in >L find w ent th rough th e  m otions o f  dy ing constable and  sheriff th e ir  m in istering  angels, 
rend hr the Secretary. [See next column ] They 
were given on the 10th inst., a t the house of Mr. Par-

her presence, is one whose life was lost by the
wreck of the steamer Atlantic, in November, they would love and pity.
IS It«. She gave the following communication :

“  But, oh ! it was not death ! Bright spirits 
were hovering around, and bore me to their

fridge. The first was preceded by physical manifes
tations, intended to identify the spirit about to com
municate. The second embraces several topics. The 
third, though very brief, is none the leas important; 
being a mild but eloquent appeal to our higher reason 
for scanning, with more gentleness, the motives and

'mid the raging waters and a dark storm. The They asked society for m eat; it gave them a 
Spirit m a k i n g  those demonstrations to identity “ scorpion”—for bread; they got a “ s to n e ."

him, caiuo to conduct uie. They were clothed in white studies one day without permission, he must remain 
drapery, edged with blue. 1 must mention, that each just one day longer than was at first ordained.
household of the commanders of the different spheres, 
have different dresses or style* of clothing peculiar to

With respect to the division of timo. we nro more 
particular when we first go there than afterwards;

them. The first fines (those of the Second Sphere) nro «till, we always divided our time into days, and what 
white and blue ; and thoso of the third aro white and are called * semi-days,’ that is, the time devoted to 
pink, which is more delicate and pure than those of recreation or rest. Our semi-days arc your night*.

Oh, that men could nee the cause ol crime! the second; and I am told, that as the sphere* ri*e,*o With respect to nil our studies, I can not name them.
do tho colors become nioro puro and delicate, until There are some pursued here not known to earth, and

actions of erring humanity, whether in this or higher j,omo . b l|t ¡t wou]d no home to us, if
spheres; showing that evil, in the popular sense, is in
consistent, because that which is actually bad. never 
can become good and preserve its individual identity.

Dr Hallock related some remarkable personal de
scriptions of spirits through Mr. Hume, occurring on 
the same evening. One spirit was described as having 
been known here by the name of "  Elixabeth." Her 
person was described, and her prominent tra its  of 
character as well as the disease of which she died, 
with such accuracy, that a gentleman present knew 
her at once from his description. The only inaccura
cy that he could point out, heing the color of her hair, 
which had been described as brown, when in fact it 
was rather a light auburn. In explanation of which, 
the medium said, •• When I look at the torehead, which 
is very white, [which was the fact,] the hair looks 
brown to me."

The gentleman (a clergyman) declared that he was 
not thinking of her at all. and she was brought to his 
recollection solely by the accuracy of the discription 
given.

The medium then said, “  I see an old woman, and 
her name is Abigail; they called her ‘ aunt Abby.’ ” 
To the question, how did she look ? ho commenced by 
compressing the lips and cheeks in such a way ns to 
indicate a person who had lost her teeth. This at 
once brought to his mind an old lady of that name, 
called by the whole family, •• Aunt Abby," who died 
in the spring of 1817. when he was some eleven years 
of age. The appearance assumed by the medium was 
that of the last impression left upon his mind.— 
She was an old woman ; had prominent features, had 
lost her teeth for many years, was much emaciated 
by her last illness, and as her body lay in its grave- 
clothes, the thought of his young mind, os he stood 
gazing upon i t , was that very peculiarity first indicated 
by the medium. Her nose and chin nearly met, so 
acute was the angle formed by her attenuated gums 
and shrunken lips.

Many other facts were given, going to show the 
identity of the two individuals in question. But one 
great object seemed to be to teach us, by taking per
sons not thought of at the time, (in the last case had 
not been for many years,) that it was no psychologi
cal impression from our own minds, as some have sup
posed ; for there was no impression of the kind exist
ing at the time, and the memory was only awakened 
by the accuracy of the pictures which the medium had 
present«!.

Another equally interesting and accurate descrip-

we were not permitted to return and wateh over 
our dear friends we hare left behind.

“  To 
with
breaking barque, 1 passed to one the winds 
could not beat. It w.ts anchored home in the 
heavens, and my spirit was nearer God—more 
easily developed, and was amid influences more 
pure and holy, and what they ought to be for 
man's advancement.

“  Kindness never goes unrewarded ; and for 
yours, she wishes to express her deep obliga
tion, not thanks merely, but a deep and abiding 
sense of it.

“  Be upright and kind, and it will prepare 
you for brighter spheres.

“  Be patient, as God is. Think of His for
bearance, for ages past, with the blindness, the 
hardness, the perversity of man. I f  man had 
possessed Ilis power, he would, in his impatience, 
Ion«: since have annihilated earlh and all whichO
inhabit it.

“  Think not of the grave. To us, it is past 
and forgotten. To you, it is but an entrauce 
into a new and more glorious existence.

“  Oft in the sileut night, when the busy toils 
of life are hushed and the mind is at rest from 
its cares, we hover around and watch over you, 
happy, indeed, at being able then to impress 
our presence upon you.”

H i

No. 3.
a L ady , Clairvoyant.

they reach the seventh, where it is all purity.
I first commenced tho study of botany and goology.

these it is not permitted to name to you.
Wo attend lectures as you do on earth, to aid us in

I f  one tree is blighted so that it can not bear
wholesome fruit, should tho other trees call it

..e v il-  That which is evil cau not become good, Fo me, tho storm has passed and gone, and . . .  . . , , ,„ , . ...... r< . but tho undeveloped may progress to develop-it went all the storms ol hie. I  rom that , . vrnent. lho  tree whose root is rotten can not

not altogether from books, but mostly from n a tu re ; acquiring knowledge of any subject.

is
1 grow; but if it has been merely scathed, it may. 
So with the spirit— though a long timo may 
elapse. The bud, placed in the sunlight, does 

: not blossom in a day—if placed in darkness, 
not for weeks. A spirit, after it lias left the 
body, will have to throw off all the perversion 
that remains. After that is done, progression 
goes on without hindrance.

Be not wise in your own conceit. Let him 
that standeth in tho light of truth, take heed 
lest he fall, through the darkness of his own 
wisdom.

D. D.

No. 2.

H um e , Medium.

EXPERIENCE AFTER DEATH.

BY A SPIRIT.

After I became conscious, I felt like a person wak
ing from a sleep—from some unpleasant dream, to a 
reality too beautiful and exquisite to describe. I saw 
below me my friends, who all seemed mourning for 
someone; and upon noticing particularly , I found 
that it was I for whom they were weeping; and I 
thought how strange it wus tha t they could feel so 
badly about one who was so beautifully situated. I 
then saw around me many friends th a t I had lost, 
and was a t a loss to account for my seeing them.— 
Not till then was 1 conscious that I was dead—that is, 
what you coll ‘ dead,’ but in reality , an opening into 
life, and life eternal.

The next thing tha t I realized, was, tha t one spirit 
in particular seemed to hover around me; and when

but still I studied them almost as 1 would have done 
on earth. I then studied nil tho works upon theology, 
belonging to every sect, and I was permitted to read 
nnd select for myself my religion. After I Imd pe
rused them all, and thought upon them, I came to tho 
conclusion, that love to God and lore to man was tho 
foundation of the true religion ; and if we endeavored 
to treat our fellow beings justly , wo should be dealt 
with accordingly.

I communicated my sentiments to my teachers; and 
after they had heard me through, they said to me,
* In a measure, you nre righ t; but you must always 
judge yo u rse lf justly , as well as others. You must 
be always careful not to think that those things which 
you do yourself, aro better than those which your 
neighbors do. Be not self-righteous. By keeping, as 
far as you arc able, the express commands of our God, 
you will ho suro to ho fitted in a degree for an eternal 
home of perfect happiness.’

My teachers talked to mo a long time upon many 
subjects of deep interest to m e; nnd among them was 
tho idea started, of whether Christ was tnc Son of God, 
or God himself. 1 had always supposed, when I was 
upon earth, that Christ nnd God were one and the 
same person, and that the Holy Ghost was a pervad-

Aftcr a spirit reaches the Third Sphere, he has be
come so habituated to study, that it is no longer a 
task, but a pleasure; and wo nro then permitted to 
choose oar own time for study; hut we are always 
required to do something useful. If we neglect doing 
so, we are sent for by the commander, and reminded 
of tho fact; that is always sufficient to make us more 
fnithful in the future.

I must inform yon, that as oar time in the sphere 
diminishes, so docs the length of time written on the 
entrance to our habitation, change, until it is perfectly 
blank. Then we know we are to rise.

When my time had come, I was taken to the com
mander by his attendant spirits. I was ushered into 
his presence, and left alone with him, and ho talked 
with me long nnd seriously of my sins anil weaknesses. 
After ho had finished his advice, he took mo by tho 
hand, nnd concluded his remarks with these words:

‘ My son, while you have been here, you have done 
your du ly . Thnt is the greatest praise I can bestow 
upon you. You will return here frequently, to givo 
instruction to those who arc entering this division.’ 
He then laid his hands on my head, and blessed me.

At this moment all my friends from the spheres 
above me, came toward us and surrounded the com

ing Spirit. They told me tha t Christ was and is the mander, upon whose bosom I was leaning, nnd with
Son of God, entirely different nnd distinct persons. 
They arc one, inasmuch ns they are perfectly good and 
holy, but nevertheless distinct and separate. Christ 
was born into this world, a man, but with the Spirit

voices- oh, what would I give if you could hear them, 
which poured forth their song of welcome.

I was then led by the commander toward a high 
circular wall. As we approached, the gates were

of God—pure, holy, and righteous. He was created opened, and ten thousand little spirits chanted these 
by his and our Father, to serve ns an example to us. ! words:
He suffered and died for us. 1 will, after my descrip
tion of the spheres, enter more fully into this subject, 
nnd will answer all the questions which you may see 
fit to ask. When I reached the scat upon which sat 
the commander, he took me by the hand, and said to

■ How bl.ssed, how divinely fair,
0 , Hord of Hosts, the dwellings are !’

Then I  was taken inside the gates, nqd they were
closed.

Surrounded by my friends, I was conducted toward

The question is often asked, Why have not 1 looked at her particularly, I found that it was my
sister Caroline. She was so transccndantly beautiful,

me, ‘ I have been informed at what conclusion you the centre of this garden, to the border of a fountain, 
have arrived; not conclusion, but what your ideas I was then taken by the commander by the hand, and 
were upon the subject which had been brought before lifting me gently, he immersed me in the w ater; and 
your mind. Of course, my son, you will continue to as I came from it, I  found that l  was white a* the pu- 
have your ideas enlarged, and will soon, of course, be rest thing you can possibly imagine. Then the corn- 
better able to appreciate and understand the beauties mander, taking me in his arms, said :

. . i i  i • i tha t ot first I did not recognize h e r ; but she soonhas not God illumined aces past with these , . . . . . .  .. _ made me conscious that it was she.
And then there came to meet me another beautiful

given.
and name by
the other delineations, a lady of high clairvoyant 
powers, through whose mediumship some of the 
most sublime lessons of tru th  and wisdom have been 
from time to time communicated, had written and 
shown to a gentleman Kitting by her, the following 
sentence s “  I am impress«! that my father is here 
and standing by my side; I feel his presence distinct
ly .” When Mr. Hume had said, •• there is a spirit

these manifestations occurred before ? Why
these

w onderful m anifesta tions o f .  H is p rov idence ?
T h e  reason  is obvious, b  hen  a l it tle  ligh t has spirit—who was my sister Maria. She seemed to de-
heen  from  tim e to  tim e throw n dow n, like  th e  scend from some place above me, which looked as we
feeble rays of a far-off star across the gloom of 900 ,hc J0“ "*“ «* caU iu - looka t0 us- Shc

seemed so happy to see me, and told me tha t she was
(in the Third Sphere.

I occupied some time in going from place to place 
in my sphere, anil beholding its beauties, and all 
things which pertained to it.

I was then taken by my sisters to a spirit who 
seemed to have the supervision of the Second Sphere, 
to whom nil the spirits seemed to pay respect. I in
quired who it was, and was informed that it was one 
of the angels of God, whom he sent to take the charge 
—that is, to see that every one did his duty, and was 
told and instructed in all things. He is a very beau
tiful spirit, more beautiful than you could possibly 
imngine. When he welcomed me, he said, • Welcome,

night, men have shut it up in darkness ! They
tion of a spirit, who said hLs name was William, was have been enveloped in self and shrouded in
~ —  Previous to the announcement of his presence c - ,. , r skepticism! They think the age ot miraclesi« by Mr. Hume, and while he was engaged in . r  . . .

has ceased! Another cause why these things 
have not occurred in past ages was, the perse
cution o f mediums—it was perceived that men 
would torture them. It alarmed the supersti
tious fears of the community. The mediums 
were charged with being witches, and in league 
with the Devil! I  see them on trial, then

present and his name is William," he asked, as if to taken to the scaffold and the s ta k e , an d  I hear 
gratify his own cariosity, “ Who is William?” and spirit foot-sounds accom panying  them. The
then imm«liately said, “  O, he eays ’ Eliza knows 
me.’ ” The lady’s name was Eliza, and the spirit was 
her father. His appearance and prominent traits of 
character were delineated with great accuracy.

of their accusers, under zeal for God and the 
good of his church, has made them admit them-

Mr. Eighmie stated, that he was a writing m«lium. * 1 ™  *° they  \rert not. Their defence-
He says, on one occasion he was made to write an an- less, negative  condition , m akes them  an  easy 
finished essay on the prevention or mitigation of all p rey  to  the  w ill-pow er o f  th e ir  ju d g es  an d  ac - 
contagious diseases by innocnlation, as in small pox. |
On asking the name of the spirit who was writing 
through him, he received for answer, " I  am Dr.
Wainwright, who lost his life by the bite of a snake.”
Mr. E. says, at the time he was wholly ignorant of the 
circumstance; hut on subsequent inquiry lie found 
there had been a medical gentleman of that name, who 
had di«l in the city of New York, from the cause 
stated. The communication had not yet been fully 
completed.

Many other facts were related by different individ
uals, mainly connected with persons who felt delicate 
about their publication at tlie present time. One of 
these was a brief narrative of how a just and good 
man bad passed from the earthly form to the enjoy
ment of a higher life without a moment's loss of con
sciousness, and without a clog to the progress of the 
spirit, because, as he said, he had tried to live a life 
of faithfulness to known duty while on earth.

Mr. Capron remarked that tho statement furnished 
an answer to a question which was often asked, viz:
"  If there be no eternal punishment, what advantage 
has virtue over vice ?” The narration goes to show, 
that the God-inspired virtues which adorn humanity, 
and which shone so conspicuously in the life of the 
person allud«l to, borrow no luster from the flames of 
the infernal p i t ; that they will have an intrinsic val- 
ue beyond all price, though llell were n o t; for they 
eTer hear tlie spirit upward to the source from whence 
they came; circling it with a halo, which is an eman 
ation from the throne of God.

Adjourned. H T. H a l l o c k , Sec'y.

my son, to the loveliness nnd glory of the Second 
younger, more vigorous and more positive State j Sphere! While you remain in this sphere, you will

be preparing your mind to enter the n e x t; and in the 
same manner through all the stages until you reach 
the Seventh, nnd the most beautiful of all.’ There 
was upon his countenance such an expression of holi
ness, that I bowed down in nwe before him ; but he 
gently raised me up, and said, ‘ Kneel not to me, but 
to my Muster, who sent me to you, to assist in purify
ing you for your eternal home.’

After he ceased speaking, there came to me a spirit 
to conduct mo to my home. It was my wife. She 
took me to a habitation, not house, over the cntranco 
to which was written my name, with the time 1 was to 
remain in the Second Sphere: one year anil two 
months.

The space into which I was ushered was perfectly 
empty, and I was told that I could have in it what I 
most desired.

First, however, I must tell you, that it seemed to be 
a large garden, surrounded by a wall of flowers. I 
forgot to mention, thnt the size of the space depends 
upon the length of time that the person is to stay in it. 
Mine was not large, ns I did not stay in it only when 
I wished to meditate and pray, for I went to other 
homes to be taught.

My teachers were persons who were appointed to 
teach each spirit as it enters. The first ones are cal
led preparatory teachers. Their names are alike, but 
they are not brothers. They teach the same things. 
First, they endeavor to eradicate all false doctrines 
which had been inculcated during their gojeurn in the 
world.

You ask if they teach all persons. No, only their 
division; I mean, that part of the Second Sphere 
which is given to their care. Their division is called 
the seventh. There arc seven divisions to the sphere. 
Into this one, persons go who arc not to remain long 
in the Second Sphere.

Then another took me to a point from which I could

cusers. Now, I perceive the sorrow of those 
spirits who were not sufficiently developed to 
foresee the catastrophe as tho higher spirits 
did. They are comforting them in their last 
earthly agony; and, seeing the sad results of 
their attempt to communicate through physical 
manifestations, they have suspended the effort 
till a more favorable epoch.

When men are told that spirits watch over 
them, it is not uncommon for them to say, 
“ Spirits should be in better business.”  The 
truth is, the}’ do not want their tninds inspected; 
they do not wish to have it known how gross 
they are.

A spirit wishes to express his idea of a hell. 
I  see a mother with her children. She is train
ing them in the path she herself has trodden. 
As she was ignorant and foolish, so are they. 
As her path had been beset with the briars and 
thorns which ignorance and folly engender, so 
is theirs. Now, I  sec her leave them and pass 
into the Spirit-world; but, impelled by the 
eternal and universal law of affinity, she still 
watches over them. Oh, the pangs of her 
spirit, for the wrong she has done, for the misery 
she has caused! Yet she follows them through 
all their devious windings through darkness and

of the true  faith.’ lie  then told me that I might go to 
and from my homo whenever I chose, and that my 
friends might be allowed to visit me. Two hours a 
day I must set apart for m editation; the rest of the 
time was a t my own disposal. It must not be forgot
ten, that all this while I divided my time into days 
and hours, as I did when on earth.

* After you have become familiar with the things in 
this sphere, yon may go to earth each day, nnd spend 
one hour with those friends to whom you are most a t
tached ;’ and, with a blessing, he dismissed me. I re
turned home, and after 1 had been there a little while, 
I  was suddenly called by a voice which seemed to 
come from my home, but I could not sec from what 
part i t  came. I said, ‘ Who arc you that are speaking 
to me ?’ and the voice answered, * I am an angel 
whom you are not permitted to see, but you will hear 
me speak! for I am appointed to guide and lead you 
until you reach my own home, where we will com
mence our journey upward, hand in hand.’ Instinct
ively I bowed my head, bnt I  was told not to feel awe, 
but respect, of course; that the spirit was but a spirit 
who was a little in advance of me, but that every 
spirit in the seventh division of the Second Sphere 
had an attendant spirit, os I had when on the earth.

This guardian angel, I was sometimes, by special 
permission, allowed to see. It was no one I had ever 
before known. He was especially appointed to attend 
me, and returned often to nttend to his own pursuits, 
as we do from our attendance upon you.

On the first occasion when I was nllowcd to come to 
earth, I visited your family; and my second visit was 
to you. On tho third occasion, I went to my father’s 
house. When I went there, I found them all gone 
from home, except my mother, nnd sho was in the sit
ting-room, thinking of me, and weeping bitterly. I 
tried to calm her, and I think I succeeded in some 
degree. Many little things appertaining to these 
short visits, I could tell you, hut I will not now. I 
came daily to earth, and always visited some of my 
nearest friends.

My studies now began to be more difficult and more 
numerous than a t f irs t; and frequently I was obliged 
to go to my teachers to receivo instruction, and it 
took much of my time that I would gladly hare devoted 
to you.

I should now like to tell you about our meetings.— 
Every week a party of us meet together. It is a party  
of friends who are congenial, and who enjoy themselves 
as they moat desire. These parties are called ‘ Affin
ity  Meetings.’ Tho numbers arc generally from fifty 
to sixty, many times much less. If any one thinks 
the slightest wrong, he is not permitted to attend. 
That occurs very seldom. We devote our time in 
these parties to music, and the friendly discussion of 
interesting subjects from which we could be mutually 
instructed, and which would give food for thought. 
We do not meet for any specific purpose, only for 
our amusement.

You ask concerning roy studies. They are so nu-

• You have bathed in the river of everlasting purity. 
Never more will you become impure or defiled, for 
you have drunk and bathed in the waters of eternal
life.’

Ju st a t that moment came a burst of music. It 
seemed immediately above us, and voices were heard,
singing :

‘ We come for thee, we come!’
And then from afar came three spirits more beauti

ful than those in the sjh.*re I had left. They were 
robed in white garments edged with pink, with crowns 
of white flowers about their heads. In their hands 
they carried trumpets. One of them bore a parchment 
in his hand. A* they came into this garden, (which 
is called that of ‘ Perfect Purity,’) the other spirits 
fell back, and allowed them to approach the comman
der. Then the one who seemed the chief, said to tho 
commander:

• We have come for one more of your sons. Is ho 
prepared ? And lie answer«!:

' Thou hast said.'
The parchment they gave to me. Cpon it were writ

ten these words : * Thy work has been done well. 
C O M E !'

I was then clothed in a dress of white, and was taken 
by the hand by two of the spirits, and the third went 
in advance. I was accompanied by my friends ns far 
as possible, and then with one ' God bless you!’ they 
left me.

Immediately I was envelop«! in darkness, and 
seemed to be sailing through the air. I was awak
ened from this trance by a loud and prolonged shout:

• He comes! ho comes! Welcome! welcome!’
This is the history of m y change from the Second 

to the Third Sphere. Sometimes many spirits go to
gether.

Tho ceremony of introduction to tho commander 
is much the same as I have described lor the Second 
Sphere.”

The reader will bear in mind, that tho medium 
through whom this account was written, was a young 
lady of sixteen, member of a refined and highly culti
vated family, conscientious in the highest degree, and 
therefore above deception. But this was impossible, 
had it been intended. The medium's arm was moved 
entirely independent of, i f  not against her will, and 
made to write without her even seeing the page 
or haring any means of knowing what had been 
written.— Warren's Supernal Theology:

So much injustice and self-interest enters into the 
composition of the passions, that it is very dangerous 
to obey their dictates; and we ought to be on our 
guard against them, oven w h e n  they seem most rea
sonable.

Absence destroys small passions, and increases 
great ones; as the wind extinguishes tapers, and kin
dles fires.



Jüurrllnnratis iPrpartinrnf.
FA IR Y L A N D

When rinlei odors DU Ihe »ir.
When May ii pink in h e l p  '•*■

Wil'l yearnings »cite me unaware.
An.! Jim  eld longings wake in me 

Anil [ beliere in Fairyland.

When sunset fade* along the west.
In blue and green and lilac bowers,

I bear the trum pets o f the  Blest
Blown from those old forgotten towel 

And I  believe in Fairyland.

When sum m er comes with bloom an J leaf. 
And looks and laughs thro ' wasering trees; 

When crimson peach and golden sheaf 
Dang ripening in the sun anJ breeze—

Then l  bcliero in Fairyland.

When kindness ha lf would look like lose.
In eyes th a t giee, yet Teil th e ir  lig h t ;

When song and fragrance float above.
And easements open on the  n igh t—

Then I believe in  F airy land .
— London Leader.

■ « '%■ » ■-

then a scramble over tho rocks to P lutin  river 
a n d  Yulcania.

| F irst we passed over rocks so hot ns almost 
to burn the feet, steaming forth sulphur fumes 
and covered with the most beautiful sulphur 
crystals, and then round the mountain side to 
the head o f the gorge, where the most activity 
was risible. Here tho rooks were too hot to 

1 stand up<>u, and what was once hard granite, 
so decomposed as to admit running our canes 
their length into them . All around covered 
with green and yellow depositee from the fur
nace beneath, the largo hole was roaring with 
the vigor o f the steam pipe of a large ocean 
steam er, and the smaller with less noise, but 
nevertheless actively sent the je ts  o f steam fif
teen and twenty feet high, and in some cases so 
near the mountain stream that comes tumbliug 
through tho gorge, that in the breadth of one’s 
hand, water o f more than boiling heat and al
most icy cold may be found. Tho lower part 
o f  the stream  had a genial blood heat, iu which 
the unscientific o f the party  took advantage of 
a bath, while the others wore geologising and 
sketching. The whole scene was passing de-Jenny Lind's Farewell Concert.

At least 7000 persons were collected to hear I *™ption, and well worth a long journey, and to 
Jenny Lind Goldschmidt’s Concert at Castle wtich 1 sLiJ1 bo t0° LaPPJ t0 rolurn tho first 
Garden, on Monday night, and hundreds who opportunity.
had come from neighboring towns to attend. But what sport, you ask—whnt game ? Well, 
were unable to procure tickets. The scene ™ onIJ  » »  th.rty-one gnril.es, of which two
was most brilliant. Every part of the perform- " erc kilIoJ “ d fivo woundad' Llk a,ul ,,ocr 
anee was well done and heartily applauded, and appeared in multitudes, or, as we passed on 
when the farewell came, the audience seemed over the mountains, affrighted deer would each 
almost frantic. The programme was the same moment start up before us, anil make for tho 
which introduced her to America, except, that plains below. S a n  I  randseo I le rn ld .  
in the place of Bayard Taylor’s Greeting was

Nauvoo.the following Farewell by C. P. Crunch : 
Young land of hope—fair Western S tar; 
Whose light I hailed from climes afar—
I leave thee now—but twine for tbee 
One parting wreath of melody.
O, take this offering of the heart 
From one who l'eels 'tis sad to part.

And if it be that strains of mine 
Dave glided from my heart to thine.
My T o ice  was but the breeie that swept
The spirit's chords that in thee slept.
The music was not all my own—
Thou gavest back the answering tone.

Farewell—when parted from thy shore, 
Long absent scenes return once more; 
Where’er the wanderer’s home may be, 
Still, still will memory turn to thee! 
Bright Freedom’s clime—I feel thy spell, 
But I  must say, farewell—farewell!

Sulphur, Volcano, and Steam Geysers of Cal
ifornia.

The following letter from an intelligent friend, 
residing in Napa, gives some interesting partic
ulars of a trip of exploration to a section of our 
State that lie has well styled “  Vulcauia.”— 
While Hawaii has its burning mountain, and 
Iceland its geysers, California, it will be seen, 
can exhibit both, side by side, and that, too, not 
over one hundred miles from this city.

As soon as the facilities for travel to this won
derful spot are somewhat increased, it must be
come a great resort for the tourist, the man of 
science, and the seeker after pleasure. Two 
days’ travel from our cities will then take the 
curious to a spot where the raging fires beneath 
the crust of the earth everlastingly find vent— 
where everything from the vitrified mountains

This city of the Mormons once had 20,000 
inhabitants; there are now about 2,000. One 
half the houses the Mormons left, have been 
removed or pulled down, and the other half are 
tenantlcss. Each lot contained an acre. In 
walking through its deserted streets I started 
several quails, in the midst of the once populous 
city. The mansion of Joo Smith is kept by his 
wife, (once his widow, hut now again a wife, of 
another and a live man,) as a tavern. Between 
this mansion and the river are the remains of 
a famous hotel, which was abandoned after its 
walls had reached the second story ; the walls 
are of the fine pressed brick, with marble door- 
sills and caps. Joe’s store-house is also stand
ing. The NIosaic Hall is a fine brick buildingC O
three stories high. I  am told that all the Mor
mons were Masons. Their lodge was under the 
jurisdiction of the Grand Lodge of the State of 
Illinois. Smith, I am told, initiated some of 
the ‘ mothers in the church,’ when the charter 
was taken from them and the lodge closed.— 
The front wall and the one next to it, which 
formed the vestibule, are all that is left stand
ing of the achievement of fanaticism called ‘ the 
temple.’

A company of French socialists have purchased 
a portion of the property, the site and the ruins 
of the temple included. They number about 
400. While I  was viewing the temple, they 
all came out of their hoarding bouse from din
ner. Their foreign aspect and clothing, as they 
group about the stones of the temple to smoke 
their pipes and talk—probably of la belle 
France, made me almost fancy I was viewing a

, , , ,  . . .  rm n in an older country . O ne group w ere ges-
to  the ho t and cold stream s within a  span ot . . . . .  , , , . 0 „

. . .  _ , .  , ticu la ting  and  laughing over the  face of one ot
each o ther, offers som ething o f  strange and  pe- .. . , .  , , . , , ,

.. . °  o r  the  ornam ents which decorated  each colum n,
culiar in te rest. , . , T , ., , , , „

which I  can no t describe b e tte r  than  by refer-
a trip to vui.CANia. ring pbc reacjcr to the picture of a full moon,

As the windy season is approaching with yon, | wbich nsually ornaments the cover of a Dutch 
when relief from the dust and cold of San Fran- almanac._M /,fr*m  C ou rier . 
cisco will be most agreeable, just turn your at
tention up hereaway, and we will show you hot 
springs and grizzliest mountains of glass and a 
live volcano belching forth steam enough for all

Facts about Milk-
Cream can not rise through a great depth of

milk. If, therefore, milk is desired to retain 
your steamers, and sulphur enough to supply ¡ts crcain for a tiraCj ;t sbouid be put ¡nto a
his majesty below, should his accessions of pop 
ulation from California create a demand in his 
dominions. I f  you come, bring your rifle and 
blankets, and we will take a wagon to McDon
ald’s, about forty-five from the emharcadero at 
Napa, and from thence go on horseback to the 
volcano.

I  went up a short time since with a party 
well mounted, and having a paek-mule along 
with our baggage. The first night wc were 
hospitably received at a friend’s, half way up 
the valley, and bunked ourselves at an early 
hour, but awoke with a hearty shout to find our 
beds regularly labelled: our geological doctor 
found himself “  some pumpkius,” while the bo
tanical man was marked “  old sledge.”  Each 
bore the name of his hunk the rest of the trip, 
in which, of course, I had to figure as the “  old 
Loss ”  of the party. Wc dined at Mr. Knight's 
the owner of a valuable ranch in Rockwell’s 
valley, and were not a little delighted to find a 
piano and violin so far in the mountains.

From McDonald's to the Vulcan river, 15 
miles, over rock, hill and mountain, we were 
eight hours, and so thoroughly fatigued, we 
were glad to encamp with the hunters, about 
one and a half miles from Vulcania. Good 
coffee, bear fat and venison steaks, prepared us 
for the night around our camp fire. At day
break, with mountain appetites satisfied, wc 
started again on horseback for one mile ; and

deep, narrow dish; and if it he desired to free 
it most completely of cream, it should be pour
ed into a broad, flat dish, not much exceeding 
one inch in depth. The evolution of cream is 
facilitated by a rise, and retarded by a depres
sion of temperature. A t the usual tempera
ture of the dairy, 50 degrees Farcnhcit, all the 
cream will probably rise in thirty-six hours ; but 
at 70 degrees, it will perhaps, rise in half that 
tim e; and when the milk is kept near the 
freezing point, the cream will rise very slowly, 
because it becomes solidified. In wet and cold 
weather, the milk is less rich than in dry and 
warm ; and on this account more cheese is ob
tained in cold than in warm, though not in 
thunduiy weather. The season has its effects. 
The milk in spring is supposed to he the best 
for drinking, and hence it would be best for 
calves; in summer, it is best suited for cheese ; 
and in autumn—the butter keeping better than 
that of summer—the cows less frequently milk
ed, give richer milk and consequently more 
butter. The morning’s milk is richer than the 
evening’s. The last drawn milk of each milk
ing, at all times and seasons, is richer than the 
first drawn, which is the poorest.— M o n th ly  
V isito r .

?iitnmim| nf iM rlliiprr.
NEW- YORK, J U N E  2 0 ,  18  5 2 .  

Cavern in  California.
A co«T«|x>ndcnt o f  th e  C i lv e r u  C h r o n ic le  f u r 

n ishes th e  following accoun t o f  a  w onderfu l cu re  in 
th a t  c o u n t r y :

C alveru* co u n ty  seem s to tb o u n d  in  n a tu ra l  c u r i 
osities, as th e re  a rc  m any caves w orth v isiting  in th is 
p a r t  o f th e  co u n try . The g re a t  p revalence of litue-

I stone iu o u r h ill ran g es w ill n a tu ru lly  account for 
these in te re s tin g  form ations. L ate ly  1 availed  m yself 
o f  th e  offer o f a k ind  friend  to conduct Uic to  one of 
them , aud  w as m uch pleased  w ith  m y v isit, a lthough  
I am so rry  to sa y , th a t  v isito rs seem  to  em u la te  each 
o th e r  in  th e ir  seul to  deform  and  deface w h at should 
be most c a re fu lly  g u a rd ed  and  p ro tec ted . Tho cave 
to w hich I a llu d e  is s itu a te d  abou t n m ile from  the  
tow n, on th e  S ou th  ban k  o f  S outh  ilrn u c h  o f  S u tte r  
C reek . T he e n tra n c e  is th ro u g h  n sm all open ing  in 
th e  h ill , ju s t  sufficient to  adm it a  m an 's body. Tho 
d escen t is easy , th e  m any  p ro jec tions of tho rock afford
in g  am ple m oans fo r safe footing.

N e ith e r  is i t  o f  very  g r e a t  d e p th , tho  top  o f tho 
p la tfo rm  n o t be in g  m oro th a n  ten  feet from  th e  e n 
t ra n c e . w hence i t  slopes g e n tly  dow n till th e  c e n tre  
is re a c h e d , fo rm ing  a  ch am b er o f  u!*out tw en ty  feet 
h igh  an d  ab o u t fifty feet long. T he floor is composed 
o f  oc tagons o f  c a lca reo u s  fo rm atio n , a long  w hich in a 
n a rro w  bed s ile n tly  g lid es n c ry s ta l  s tr e a m , ris in g  
from  a  sp r in g  in  ono of tho  la te r a l  cham b ers. Tho 
ro o f is d iv ided  in to  co m p artm en ts , th e  c e n tre  be ing  a 
la rg e  c irc le , from  w hich d epend  c lu s te rs  o f s ta la c tite s  
o f  ev ery  v a r ie ty , som e c ry s ta lin e s , o th e rs  opaque, 
w hile  som e a g a in  p a r ta k e  o f  a v a r ie g a te d  h u e , os if  
t in g ed  by co lo rin g  m a t te r  in  th e  ro ck  th ro u g h  w hich 
th ey  h av e  p o rco la ted . T he g ra in in g  o f  tho  ro o f is

fall ©f *51 was ru n  over by four mules nnd a wagon; 
last w inter fi ll from the third story window, lighting 
upon a pile of stone; about six weeks since was shot, 
three balls entering his body. Tho hero of all these 
ugly accidents is still alive and healthy, being re 
serve«!, doubtless, for some other kind of shuffling 
off this m ortal coil.

Ho is evidently '• ono of 'em !” — C i n c i n n a t i  E n 
q u ir e r .

The Rom ance of Rom ance.
The history of M irabcau, tho French revolutionist, 

and tho Marchioness do Monnicr, is moro rom antic 
than romance.

M irabcau carried  her off; aho was seised und thrown

S P I R I T U A L  T E L E G R A P H .
\ * \ T E shall endeavor, in th is  p aper, no t to fo r c e  or>in. 
v > ions up<n any ono, b u t simply to suggest inoni". 

ries, th a t  nil may investiga te , nnd th ink  for theinicN^
We sha ll ne ither prescribe 1 m its for o thers, nor erect 
on a rb itra ry  s ta n d a rd  for ourselves. While it win 
strive to avoid all acrim onious d ispu ta tions, it  will tol*. 
ra te  tho most un lim ited  freedom of though t, in»jHnin ' 
uo checks except when lib e rty  is uiudo the occasion of 
offense. I i  s h a l l  hr f r r r  in d e e d —free ns the utter, 
nnces of the  sp irits— su b jec t only to  such restrain ts \ \  
a re  essen tia l to the  observance of those friendly t t \ \ .  
tions and  reciprocal d u tie s , w h ich , w ith  the very curl 
ro o t o f o u r lives, m ust flow in to  the  g re a t Divine Or- 
d e r  nnd H arm ony of the  llnce.

O ur o th e r  business resources preclude the ncce«»it. 
_______________________ ____ _____ m ______________  of o u r depending  upon th is en terp rise  for eupport

In to  > c o n v e n t; ho cM .p ed  in to  S w itz e r la n d ; h o rn .»  Nur w il! 1 B' c.cl’t„ '„ « « p e c u n i a r y  profit tb»,i n>»y 
. . . . . . ,  . '  .  . accrue  from  i ts  p u b lica tio n ; h u t  m i l ,  from  time to

tr .c d  a n d  convicted of con tum acy  nnd sentenced to , tim0> B0 jn croaso th e  issue o r »¡Ic  o f th e  paper, or re. 
lose h is  head. Tho lad y  esenped and  rejo ined  him  ; j duco its  p rice , ns to  g ra d u a te  the te rm s to th e  slumlord 
th ey  passed in to  H olland  ; th e re  a f te r  a  tim e , they  o f its  ae tu n l cost» th a t  subscribers m ay have the full 
w ere seised ; she w as aga in  Im m ared  in n convent, nnd l*01. 1'*'1 ?* th e ir  money an d  lcel a personal in terest in 
he w as consigned to  tho  L nstle  of V incoiincs, w hero  ho 
rem ained  th ree  y e a rs  nnd a half. A fte r h is lib e ra tio n , 
he ob tu ined  a new t r i a l ; p leaded h is own c a u se ; p ro 
duced  a  lock o f  h e r  h a ir  steeped in poison, o f which 
she w as in possession of a  c o u n te rp a r t,  for th e ir  m u 
tu a l  d e s tru c tio n  should  ho f a i l ; u n d , by tho im p as
sioned pow er of h is a ll-com m and ing  eloquence, ho tc r-  
rilieil tho c o u r t a n d  h is p ro secu to rs , m elted  th e  a u d i
ence in to  te a r s ,  o b ta in ed  a  re v e rsa l o f h is sen tence , 
a n d  even th row  th e  cost o f th e  su it  upon  tlio p lain tiff.

T h e  N ew L a k h .—Tho S t. A n th o n y  l ix p r e ,« gives 
a  c irc u m s ta n tia l acco u n t of th e  d iscovery  o f  •
C a lv in  A. T u tt lo  nnd 11. S tevens, tw o of th e  o ldest a n d  
m ost rc liab lo  se t tle r s  iu  M inneso ta , to g e th e r  w ith  sev
e ra l  o th e rs , in c lu d in g  tho w r ite r  h ereo f, somo two 
w eeks s in c e , sp e n t th re e  d n y s in  th e  ex p lo rin g  of th is  
lak e . T hey  found  it to he 30 o r -10 m iles in  le n g th ,

It is hoped th e  c h a ra c te r  nnd price of th is pape, 
will be sufficient in d u cem en t to  m any frien s of the 
cause to ta k e  severa l nu m b ers fo r g ra tu ito u s  circuli- 
tion .

T  o im m ediate nnd e a rn es t cooperation  of friend, in 

T he “  S p i r i t u a l  I"T eleg ra p h” w ill ho pub blio!
all pnrt.s o f th e  co u n try  is invited .

’ne "  ' ‘ _
w eekly , a t  S I  50 p er annum , p ay ab le  i n  advance. 
A ll com m unications should be nildresseil to 

C H A R LES P A R T R ID G E .
3 Courllantl slreet, A*. Y.

N. B .— It  w ill be  esteem ed a favor from  newspapers, 
nnd o th e r  period ica ls, i f  th ey  give th is  Prospectus » 
conspicuous in se rtio n  iu  th e ir  co lum ns, w hich will en
t i t le  them  to  th e  S p ir itu a l T eleg raph .

nnd  fu ll 15 m iles in  w id th , co n ta in in g  nn a re a  o f  400 
p e rfe c t as i f  m oulded  by  th e  h a n d  of a r t ,  te rm in a tin g  sq u a re  m iles. T hey  nlso found n u m ero u s in la n d s  to
in massive pilasters, with richly mlorned capitals 
strongly reminding ono of an ancient Gothic cathe
dral. From tho main chamber, branch two galleries, 
leading into small apartments ricli in groups of the 
m o s t  fanciful petrification, varying from the massive 
rock to the most dolicuto and finely pointed crystulinc 
needle.

Man is a receptacle o f the grosser elements 
in N ature ; he is the crucible in which these are 
all tried, concentrated and spiritualized. r .

A New Motive Power-
A letter from Baltimore to the Washington Tele

graph contains tho following account of a new dis
covery :

“  A young nun named Force has been residing 
partly in this city nnd partly in Washington for some 
months past. He is originally from St. Louis, but 
more recently from Texas. I lonrn, upon what may 
be deemed good authority, that he is about to become 
distinguished as n mechanical genius, lie is said to 
have invented a new motive power, which bids fair to 
supercede both steam and water. I t  is stated that a 
model of the machine is already in existence, and that 
it has been patented with nn injunction of sccresy for 
n certain time. So cautious has he been to avoid in
fringement, that he had one part of the machinery 
necessary to tho completion of his engine made in 
New Orleans, another part in Baltimore, another in 
Philadelphia, and another in New Y'ork. The separ
ate parts thus constructed, were in due time collected 
in Baltimore, nnd put together l>y the inventor him
self, in n room into which no person lias been permitted 
to enter. It is said to bring the atmosphere into use 
as n new and important agent, amounting almost to 
independent self-action ; that this new momentum can 
be so increased ns to propel the largest ocean steam
ers, or adapted to the delicate movements of a watch. 
The inventor is about to leave for Europe, to have it 
patented there, and until he returns, the principle of 
the invention will not be made public here. The cor
respondent referred to says, tha t ‘ if  tho invention 
proves to be what is claimed for it, the world up to 
this age has never seen its equal.’ ”

this lake, many of which they visited, nnd one in par
ticular, that will ho found, on Hurvcy, to measure 
3,000 acres. The explorers, furthermore, found the 
lake to contain nn innumerable multitude offish, nnd 
to be the resort of myriads of wild fowls, countless ns 
tho sands of the sen shore. They found its scenery 
indescribably beautiful. They found, moreover, a 
splendid belt of timber striking tho borders of the 
lake to the width of from three to five miles, rich in 
every variety of hard wood.

Mo k e  Wo n d e r s .—Another “  medium ” was dis
covered yesterday morning at tho Galt House—a 
young gentleman, who by the mere force of his voice 
caused a heavy table in the reading room to run 
about the room with great velocity. Several gentle
men of undoubted veracity were witnesses to the 
act.— Louisville Courier.

A D V E R T I S E M E N T S .

A Monster.
We saw, this morning, the dead body of one of the 

most singular natural curiosities which wo have ever 
beheld. It was wliat purported to be the carcass of n 
calf—but resembling in its conformations any thing 
but a calf. Tho head, which monsured in circumfer
ence, ju st above the ears, three feet nnd tlirce inches, 
bore a striking nnd startling resemblance to the hu
man head. From above the eyes to the back of the 
neck it presented a perfect resemblance to the head of 
nn old man—the hair nnd locks being of the ‘ silver 
grey ’ order—and the whole bearing an exact resem
blance of whnt nn old man’s head would he were it 
enlarged into Brobdinngian proportions. The fore
head was singularly perfect, giving a striking devel
opment of what the phrenologists call the ‘ reefletive 
faculties.’ The under jaw had tusks nnd other swin
ish appurtenances. The eyes were largo nnd rem ark
able in appearance, with eyebrows somewhat resem
bling those of nn old man. But the body was no less 
remarkable than tho head. The monster was of no 
sex, aud possessed the feet of a hog, the tail of a dog, 
and a body covered with white hair like that of a 
grcy-houml. Thus, this remarkable curiosity has in 
combination some portions of tho human, tho hog, tho 
cow, nnd the dog, species.

I t is the property of Elisha Hull, of Berlin, who has 
brought it to this city to show it to those curious in 
such m atters.— Trot/ Budget.

Rothschild the Head of Israel.
The Paris correspondent of the E vangelist writes 

as follows :
“  Strange news reaches us from Constantinople. I 

should not mention these rumors, if  something similar 
hail not been announced three years ago. I quote the 
reports, not guarantying their truth. * Syria lias 
been ceded to M. Itoahschild fur COO millions of francs. 
It is not yet known whether he assumes the title of 
King or Pacha ; it is certain that he proposes to re
build Jerusalem and the Temple of Solomon; there 
are to be chapels for nil religions, a line of steamers 
from Beyrout to Marseilles, and a railway from Alex
andria to Constantinople. The new states of M. 
Rothschild abound in iron ore, nnd forests of valuable 
timber. It is said that M. Rothschild will appeal to 
his co-religionists to rctnrn  to the land of their fath
ers to possess the tents of Abraham and Jacob.’ ”

W i i a t  is h e  r e s e r v e d  f o r .—There is a lad of 
only twelve years, W. II. Waddell, living nt Pocahon
tas, Arkansas, who in the spring of 1850, was stab
bed, the wound thought to be m ortal; the same fall 
was knocked senseless and cold by lightning; in the

Williamsburg Properly for Sale.
TnREE-STORY BRICK HOUSES FOR SALE in 

South Fifth Street between Sixth and Seventh 
Streets, called ‘ Monroe Place.’ Most of the purchase 
money can remain on bond and mortgage for three or 
four years. This is the cheapest productive property 
in Williamsburg, and a rare chance for those with but 
small means. For particulars, apply on the premises, 
No. 3, of H. L. Prince, or of R. M. Demill, 186 Front 
Street, up stairs, N. Y. Call and see them. [n0w2

TH E SHEKINAH.

THIS Magazine is devoted chiefly to an inquiry into 
the Laws of the Spiritual Universe, and a discus

sion of those momentous questions which are deemed 
auxiliary to the Progress of Man. It treats especially 
of the philosophy of Vital, Mental, and Spiritual
Phenomena, nnd presents, as far ns possible, a classi
fication of the various Psychical Conditions and Mani
festations, now attracting attention in Europe and 
America. The following will indicate distinctively the 
prominent features of the work.

1. L ives  of  A n c i e n t  a n d  Mo d e r n  S e e r s .
These sketches are from the pen of a Unitarian

Clergyman, who is not only eminent for his scholastic 
attainments, but ispecially for being a kold and origi
nal thinker. These articles are accompanied with 
E e e c  a n t  P o r t r a i t s , engraved on steel, exprcslsy for 
the Shckinnh.

2. E l e m e n t s  of S p i r i t u a l  Sc i e n c e .
Containing the Editor’s Philosophy of the Soul, its

relations, susceptibiUtics, nnd powers, illustrated by 
numerous facts nnd experiments.

3 C l a s s i f i c a t i o n  o f  S p i r i t u a l  P h e n o m e n a .
Embracing concise statements of the more important 

facts which beloi g to the department of modern mys
tical science.

No. 3 has spiritual portraits of Dr. J . R. Buchanan, 
Judgo Whippo, J. S. Taylor, and Francis II. Green.

4. P s y c h o m e t r i c a l  S k e t c h e s .
These sketches of L i v i n g  Characters are given 

by a Lady while in the waking state, who derives her 
impressions by holding a letter from the unknown per
son against her forehead. No. 2 contains Character
istic Delineations of Prof. Geo. ge Bush, Hon Horneo 
Greeley, Sarah Helen Whitman, Virgil C. Taylor, Rev. 
Theodoro Parker, and Alice Carey. The sketches will 
bo continued in each succeeding number.

5. Essays on important questions of Social and Po
litical Economy.

6. O r i g i n a l  P o e t r y  a n d  M u s i c .
7. R e v i e w s .— especially of such works ns illustrate 

the progress of the world in natural, political, social, 
nnd spiritual Science.

CoNTnmuTons.—Rev. James Richardson, J r . ; O. 
W. Wight; C. D. S tuart; Horace Greeley; Hon. J. 
W. Edmonds; V. C. Taylor; T. L. Harris; J. K. “n- 
galls; D. M’Malion, J r . ;  Wm. Williams; Francis H. 
G reen; Sarah Helen W hitman; Annette Bishop, and 
others. Several distinguished minds in Europo are 
expected to contribute occasionally.

The contents of the Shckinah will bo wholly o r i g i 
n a l , nnd its mechanical and artistic execution will 
he second to no Quarterly Review in the world. S h a l l  
IT HAVE a  PATRONAGE WORTHY OF ITS OBJECTS 
AND ITS CHARACTER ?

T erms of the Shckinah, $2 a year, s t r i c t l y  in- 
a d v a n c e . Six copies will be sent, to one address, 
for §10. Hereafter the work will be forwarded to no 
one until the subscription is paid. A discount of 25 
per cent, will be made to Booksellers nnd Periodical 
Agents, but the cash must accompany the order.

Address,
S. B. BRITTAN,

B r i i i g e p o r t , Ct .
New-York, May 8, 1852.

A NEW BOOK.
N e w  S p i r i t u a l  R e v e l a t i o n s .

( T h e  4 th  e d i t io n  is  n o w  in  p r e s s .)

ANcwAVork. from the Medium cf “ Light from the 
Spirit World,” (and which is a continuation o[ 

thut work) entitled
The Pilgrimage of Thomas Paine,

And others, to the Sixth Circle in the Spirit World, bj 
ltev. Charles Hammond, me imn,
(Written by the spirit of Thomas Paine, without voli

tion on tho part of the medium.)
This work, although novel in style, possesses a vest 

amount of new, interesting, and cm ious matter for all 
classes of readers, giving as it docs, tho progress in 
the Spirit World, or the

SPIRITUAL LIFE OF A MAN,
Whose Infidel works have rendered him notorious at 
leist for all time tocome—together with his own refu
tation and recantation of the Infidel S c m  inents and 
errors taught and promulgated by him on earth. And 
also giving a succinct nnd benutilul account of ti e oc
cupation and progress of Spirits in the Spiritual Life. 
The Btyle s that of Narrative, nnd of uncommon in
terest. The high toned morality, the sublime nnd 
beautiful lessons in moral philosophy, the wonderful 
harmony and beauty of Spiritual Intercourse, cannot 
fail to reader tho Book both interesting and valuable 
to all inquirers after Truth. The Book sustains 

THE FUNDAMENTALS OF CHRISTIANITY,
And contains much tliat mny be profitable to persons 
of any or all Religious sects. To the Spiritually 
minded seeking for Truth and wisdom, this Book will 
become invaluable, and may be .-aid to give

CLEARER VIEWS OF SPIRITUAL LIFE, 
and existence, than any similar work extant. As a 
profound Literary production, the work will speak for 
itself, and rest on its own merit.

Price for mail edirion, 60 cents.
“  Muslin bound. 75 “

Wi t contain about 260 pages, 12mo., on fine paper, 
and neatly printed.

JPS~ Orders should be addressed
D. M. DEWEY, Bookseller,

Arcade Hall, Rochester, N. Y. 
The Book may also be procured of 

J. S. Rcdfield, New York, W. B. Zieber. Philad’a. 
Fowler & Wells, “  Bela Marsh, Boston.
L. Willard, Troy, B. B. Mussey, “
F. Bly, Cincinnati, T. B. Peterson, Phila.
Bargess & Taylor, Baltimore, A S Sanford,Clevleand 
Geo. II. Derby, Buffalo, B. P. Ambler. N. Y.

T. G. Chaise, 07 Spring Garden, Philad'a.
New York, May 8, 1852.

NEW AND POPULAR BOOKS 
ON THE SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY.

J U S T  P U B L I S H E D  A N D  FOR S A L E  BY

J. S. REDFIELD. CLINTON HALL, NEW YORK. 
Tjhysico-Physiological Researches on the Dynumics 
X  of Magnetism, Electricity, lteaf. Light. Crystali- 

zation and Chemism, in their relations to Vital Force. 
By Baron Charles Von lteichcnbach. Tho complete 
work, from the German second edition, with the ad
dition of a Preface and critical notes, by John Ash- 
burnor, M. D.
1 vol.,12mo., cloth, $1 25

II. THE CELESTIAL TELEGRAPH; or Secrets 
of the World to Come, revealed through Mag
netism, &c., &c. By L. Alph. Cuhagnet. 
Second American edition, in 1 vol. 12nio. 1 26

III. THEORY OF PNEUMATOLOGY, in reply
to the question, Wliat ought to he believed or 
disbelieved concerning Presentiments, Visions 
nnd Apparitions, according to Nature, Reason 
and Scripture. By Dr. Joliunn Heinrich Jung 
Stilling. Edited by Rev. George Bush. 1 CO

Andrew Jackson Davis's Bocks.
iv. t h e  a p p r o a c h i n g  c r i s i s ; a Review of Dr. 

Bushnell’s recent Lectures ou Supcrnaturol-
ism. Paper, 8 vo. CO

v. d a v i »’ s r e v e l a t i o n s . The principles of Na
ture, her Divine Revelations, nnd n Voice to 
Mankind, by nnd through Andrew Jackson 
Davis. Tenth edition. In 1 vol. 8vo., cloth, 2 00

vi. t h e  g r e a t  h a r m o n i a ,  Vol. 1. The Phy
sician, §1 25; 2. Tho Teacher, §1; 8. Tho 
Seer, nearly rendy.

VII. THE rillLOLOPHY OF SPIRITUAL INTER
C O U R SE . Paper, 8vo. 50

Spiritual Experience

VIII. THE PHILOSOPHY OF SPECIAL PROVinEN-
c e s . Paper. 60

IX. LIGHT FROM THE SPIRIT WORLD. By C. 
Hammond, medium.

X. THE PILGRIMAGE OF THOMAS PAINE. By
C. Hammond, medium
Tho above, together with a genernl assortment cf 

School nnd Miscellaneous Books, for sale at wholesalo 
nnd retail.

New-York, Mny 8, 1852.

AND the interesting impressions, written while sub
jected to the influence o f  spirits; b y  Mrs. L o r i n  

L. P l a t t , o f  Newtown, Conn.
fSS"  This beautiful pamphlet of 40 pages, was pub

lished by Spiritual direction.
For sale by STRINGER & TOWNSEND,

222 Itroadwoy.
Also, by Fowlers & Wells, New-York ; W. B. Zieber, 

Philadelphia; aud A. Rose, Hartford, Conn.
Mny 15, 1852.

Psycho-Magnetic Physicians,
DR. J. R. METTLER AND LADY, have for some 

years applied Clairvoyance, and other kindred 
agents, to the treatment ot the sick, and will continue 
to make Clnirvoyant Examinations, and to give such 
diagnostic nnd thornpeutic suggestions ns are required 
in the successful practice of the healing art.

T e r m s :—For Clairvoyant examinations including 
prescriptions, §o, if the patient la’ present, and £]0 
when absent. When tho person to be examined can
not be present, by reason of extren e illness, distance 
or other circumstances, Mrs. M. will require a lock cf 
the patient's hnir.

Mrs. Mettler also gives psychometrical delineations 
of character by having a letter from the unknown 
person, which, without unfolding, is placed against 
her forehead.—Terms for psychometrical readings, $2 
each.

Address DR. J . R. METTLER,
No. 8 College Street, Hartford. Ct

New-York. May 8, 1852.
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